
farmer's gepvtmcnt.
Bxttriinl Application of Castor Oil.

It Is said castor oil is much bolter to
soften tuul redeem old leather, thnn miy
other oil known. When boots niul shoca
nro greased with It, tho oil will not at all
Interforo with tho polishing afterwards,
as In thocuso with lard,ollve,ornny othor
oil. lnllnrrlsbnrg, theoUl leather hose
or soma of thoflrocorapanlcswcro greas-
ed with It, and found to becomo almost
ns soft and flexible as now leather.
Leather belts for transmitting motion In
machinery will usually last thrcoor flvo
years, according to tho wear and tear
they arocxposcd to; when greased with
enstor oil they will last ten years or more
as they always remain lloxlblo and do
not crack. Besides this advantago castor
oil prevents slipping, so tlit a belt thrco
inches wide, impregnated with it, will
bo equal to a belt four and a half inches
wldo without castor oil. It Is necessary
however, to wait twenty-fou- r hours till
tho oil has disappeared from thosurfneo
and penetrated tho leather, othcrwisotlio
freshly greased surfaco will causo slip
ping. That rats and other vermin detest
anything impregnated with castor oil
and will not touch It, is another advan
tagc. Pittsburg Gazette.

littles for Cow Management.
Cows should run dry six weeks before

calving. I milked closely toward'eal vlng
tho calves will bo poorer.

A cow newly como In should not drink
cold water in cold weathcrbut moderate-
ly warmslop. Calves Intended for raising
should be taken from tho cow within a
fow days, and they will bo less liable to
suck when they are old. Feed them
ilrston new milk for a while, then bklm
milk taking earc that all tho changes aro
gradual, by adding onlyni portion at
first.

Hearty caters aro desirable for cows,

and may usually beselectcd while calves,
A dainty calf will bo a dainty cow.

Heifers dried up too early after calving
will always run dry about tho samo timo
in after years therefore be careful to
milk closely tho flrst year until about
six weeks beforo calving--

.

Spring cows should come in whllothcy
aro yet fed on hay, and before they aro
turned to grass, which will bo more
likely to prevent caked bag and milk
fever.

Facta Worth llcmemlicrlltg.
A correspondent gives tho following

facts worth remembering :

It is worth while forall farmers every
where, to remember that thorough cul
turc is better than three mortgages on
their farm.

That an offensive war against weeds
is flvo times less expensive than a do
fensivo one.

That good fences pay better than law
suits with neighbors.

That hay is a great deal cheaper made
in tho summer' than purchased in tho
winter.

That a horse who lava hU cars .bad
iuuks lightning when any 0110 np

proaches liirh is vicious. Don't buy
mm.

That scrimping tho feed of fattening
nogs is a waste of grain.

That over-fe- d fowls won't lay eggs.
That Cows should always bo milked

regularly and clean.

Ilotr toltalie Early Potatoes.
A correspondent of tho Germantown

Telegraph thus gives his method of rais
Ing early potatoes: "I thoroughly
plough tho ground ns early as tho spring
will permit, put It In a nice condition
and strike out tho rows tlio samo as corn
three feet apart and shallow. Then drop
the seed about fifteen inches npart and
cover with a hoo; about ono inch deei:
is sufficient to keep out frost, and thp
heat of tho sun on tho surfaco soon
sprouts the potatoes. I generally grow
Buckeyes for earfy potatoes. Thcro may
bo earlier varieties, but not so good
Last season I used them continually
from tho 8th Juno, and that was beforo
there was any potatoes in tho market
except a few from Norfolk. I don't
want any longmanureaboutmypotntoes
would sooner havo nono. This plan of
raising potatoes is equally good for tho
Into ones, onstlfTorwet lands."

Propagation from Ilooti.
Root plants nro freoly grown from

small pieces ofroots cut from tho parent
Very fow amateurs aro awaro how easily
tlioy may increaso their stocks of rasp
berries, blackberries, or seeding pears,
apples, quinces, etc. by slmplo pieces of
tho roots. Early In tho spring scrapo
the earth away cnrofully from around
tho treo or plant that you wish to pro
pagato; then, with a sharp knifo, cut
from tho roots pieces from an inch
three-inche- s long; tako them to a pieco
of well prepared ground, raked smooth
on top ; lay .them on it, at distances of
thrco to six inches apart: cover wlthnn
inch deepof clean sand, and then about
two Inches of peat muck, or light rotten
leaf mold. Nearly every pieco pr root
will grow, nnd In tho fall present you
good strong plants.

Save the waste Hones.
Thero is In nlmost every family

dally waste of bones, that If saved nnd
applied to tho roots of tho pear treo and
grapevines In thogarden, would supply
ycarlysufllclentmanuro for ono hundred
plants.

Wo havo seen tho roots of a penr treo
turn from n two-thir- radius of tho cir-
cle to embrace and feed upon a fow bones
that wero burled on onosidu of tho tree.
3'Ionre, in his, "Treatiso on tho Vino,"
gives an account of did roots of tho vines
passingthroughdryclaytoreach n bone,
gl vingout no lateral or fibrous roots until
it reached tho bone, but when thero,
sent out numerous fibers, perfectly
cmbraclng.andmvering it.

Wasteful.
ThoBoston'iWsays Vermont fanners

waste mauuro enough overy year to pay
for tho brcadstuns that tho Statogeta
from the We3t.

the &o. & 8c &C.

The Thief nml lie Dog.

A Thief to rob a houso would
have the of a dog by

sops to him. with
you I" said tho Dog; "I had my sus- -

plcons of you but this excess of
assures mo that you nro a

iV brlbo In hand at
heart.

The Falconer ami the
A taken a

In his net, tho bird cried out
"Let mo go, good Master

and I you I will decoy othor
into your net." "No," said

tho man, I might havo done,
I am now not to sparo you ;

for thcro Is no death too him who
is ready to betray his

The Travelers anil the Plane Treei.
Somo on a hot day In sum

mer, with tho sun,
n near at hand,

mado for It, nnd
on tho rested under

Its shade. up, as they lay tO'

wards the tree, they said ono to anoth-
er, "What a useless tree to man Is this
barren Plane I" But tho

them,
at tho very moment you aro
benefit from me, you rail at mo ns be-

ing good for
is ns blind as It Is base.

The Farmer ami the Cranes
Somo Cranes settled down In n Far

mcr's field that was newly sown. For
some tlmo the Farmer them
nwny by an empty sling at
them. Hut when the Cranes round that
ho was only to tho winds, they
no longer minded him, nor tlcw nwny.
Upon ut them with
stones, and killed n great part of thorn
'Let us bo off." said tho rest, "to the

land of tho this man means
to us no longer, but is deter
mined to get rid of us In

The nirtlt, Beasts, ami Bat.
Onco upon n timo there was a flcrco

war waged between tno isirus anil
Beasts. For n long while tho Isuo of
tho battlo was and tho Bat,
taking of his niv
ture, kept aloof nnd neutral.
At length when tho Beasts seemed to

tho Bat Joined their forces and
nctlvo m tho fight; but ami

ly. being mado by tho birds, which
ho was found at tho

end of tho day among tho ranks of tho
party. A peace being speedl

ly tho Bnt's conduct wns
allko by both and

being by and so
from tho terms of the truce,

ho wns to skulk off ns best ho
could, nnd 1ms ever sinco lived In holes
and corners, never daring to bIiow his
faco except in tho of

VI a 1.
Somo had long lived in fear

of a Kite, but by being on tho
nlert, and near their
they had hitherto to cscapo
tlio enemy. his
sallies tho Kito betook
himself to craft : snid he, "do
you prefer this llfoof when, If
yon would only mako mo your king, I
would secure you from every nttnek
that could bo mado upon you?" Tho

to his
called him to tho but no soon,
or was ho thcro than ho ex
ercised his
n pigeon n day. ono that
yet awaited his turn, said no moro than
"It serves us right."

They who put power into
tho hand of a tyrant or an enemy, must
not wonder if it bo at last turned

The Vain Jackclasr.
A as vain nnd as

could be, picked up tho feath
era which somo Peacocks had shed,
stuck them his own, and tie.

his old
himself with tho assuranco into
a flock of tlioso birds. Tlioy,

tho strip
ped him of his and
falling upon htm with their beaks, sent
him about his business. Tho

sorely and deeply
betook himself to his former

nnd would havo flocked
with them again as if had hap
pened. But they, what
airs ho had given himself
him out of their while ono of
tlioso whom ho had so lately
read him this lecturo : "Had you been

with what naturo mado you... .you womu navo escaped tlio chastlso-
ment of your betters nnd nlso tho con
tempt of your

The Fox anil the Woodman.
A Fox, hard by tho hounds

nfter along run camo up to n man who
was wood, and begged him to
atford him somo placo whero ho might
hldo himself. Tho man showed him
his own hut, nnd tho Fox in
hid himself in n cornor. Tho

camo up, and asking tho man
whether ho had seen tho Fox, "No,1
said ho, but his linger to tho'
corner. They, not

tho hint, wero
ly. When tho Fox thnt thoy
wero out of sight, ho was off
without saying n word. But tho man

him, "Is this tho
way you tnko leavo of your host, with-
out n word of thanks for your safety ?"
"A pretty host I" 6ald tho Fox, turn-
ing round upon him, "If you iiad been
as honest with your I should not
havo left your roof without you

Thero is as much malice in a wink as
In n word.

A Good man In Utlca gnvo ono hun
dred and twelva children of

n sleigh ride, all In ouo load.
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TALI. AND WINTER GOODS,
FALL AND WINTER GOODS,
TALL AND WINTI'.K GOODS,
PALL AND WINTER GOODS,
TALL AND WINTER GOODS,

consisting ol
consisting of
consisting of
consisting of
consisting of

DItY GOODS,
DllY GOODS,
DItY GOODS,
DBY GOODS,
DllY GOODS,

1 1 ATS AND CAPS,
HATH AND OAFS,
HATS AND CAW,
HATS AND CAPS,
HATS AND CAPS,

HOOTS AND SHOES,
1100TH AND SHOES,
HOOTS AND SHOES,
HOOTS AND SHOES,
HOOTS AND SHOES,

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING,
RBADY-MAD- E CLOTHING,
READY-MAD- E CLOTHING,
READY-MAD- E CLOTHING,
READY-MAD- E CLOTHIriG,

LOOKING-GLASSE-

LOOKING-GLASSE-

LOOKING-GI.ASSE-

LOOKING-GLASSE-

LOOKING-GLASriE-

NOTIONS,
NOTIONS,
NOTIONS,
NOTIONS,
NOTIONS,

PAINTS AND OILS,
PAINTS AND OILS,
PAINTS AND OILS,
TAINTS AND OILS,
PAINTS AND OILS,

GROCERIES;
GROCERIES,
GltOCEItH'--
GiwrEUiES,
anocEitiEs,

QUKENSWARE,
QUEENSWARE,
QUEENSWAHE,
QUEENSWARE,
QUEENSWARE,

HARDWARE,
HARDWARE,
HARDWARE,
HARDWARE,
HARDWARE,

TINWARE,
TINWARE,
TINWARE,
TINWARE,
TINWARE,

SALT,
SALT,
SALT
SALT,
SALT,

FISH,
FISH,
FISH,
FITH,
FISH,

GRAIN AND SEEDS,
OIIA1N AND SEEDS,
GRAIN AND SEEDS,
GHAIN AND SEEDS,
GRAIN AND SEIUIS,

Ac.. Aft,

McKELVY, NEAL A CO.'S,
McKELVV, NEAL A CO.'S,
McKELVY, NEAL A CO.'S.
McKELVY, NEAL A CO.'S.
SIcKELVY, N1!AL A CO.'S.

Northw est corner of Mnln nnd Market Streets,
Northwest cornor of Slain and Market Streets,
Northwest corner of Main and Market Streets,
Northwest corner of Muln nnd Market Streets,
Northwest co rnt r of Main nud Market Streets,

HLooMsmmo, PA.,
HLOOMsnima,
RLOOMSIIUHO,
iiLOOMsiiuno, PA.,
BLOOMSBURO, PA.

IRON AND NAILS,
IRON AND NAILS,
IRON AND NAILS, 'IRON AND NAILS.
IRON AND NAILS,

large quantities and at reduced rates, alwar
t baud.

RUG AND CHEMICAL STORE,

Bloomsburg, Pa.

DltUQS, CHEMICALS, PAINTS, PERFUMERY

AND TOILET ARTICLES.

nyr.il a moyer
respectfully invito n contlnunnco of patronage.
Their Drugs nud Medicines nio nil selected with
th greatest enre, avoiding ns much ns jiosslmo
the Introduction of delirious nostrums, nnrl nro
purchased from tlio best Importing houses In tho
country,

PATENT MEDICINES

of nil kinds, Including Aycr's, Jnyno's, Hollo-way'- s,

Hoslettcr's, Wlshart's, llooflnnd's, Ac.
constantly on hand.

COAL OIL AND ALCOHOL.

HAIR, TOOTH, NAIL, AND

CLOTHES BRUSHES

rAINTS AND CHEMICALS

of every variety, nnd of tho best quality.

FANCY TOILET ARTICLES.

Tho public may rely at all times on procuring tlio
abovo articles, with nil tho new useful prcpara- -

tlons kept In tho best conducted establishments.

PHYSICIAN'S PRESCRIPTIONS

nnd rnmlly Receipts compounded with tlio great-
est accuracy and dispatch.

7RESII ARRIVAL OF NEW
V GOODS. Tho undersigned hns Just arrived

from tlio City with n largo assortment of Drugs,

Medicines, Paints, Oils, Varnishes, nnd Dyo StinTs,
Itendy-Mad- o Clothing, Perfumery, Toy nnd Fancy
Articles, Druggist's Glassware, Brushes, Trusses
nnd Supporters, and a general nssortmcnt of every-tilin- g

Hint belongs to a Drug Store.
Also Patent Medicines of all kinds, sueli ns Jnyno's,
Aycr's, Wlshart's, WIuslow's Soothing Syrup,
Brown's Troches, Swain's Pnnncca, Baker's Cod

Liver Oil, llooflnnd's Bitters constantly on hand.
Also
MOROCCO LEATHER, KID, FRENCH MOROC-

CO, FRENCH CALFSKINS, TINK
TRIMMINGS, BINDINGS,

by the dozen or nalf-doe- Also

FISIIINO-TACKL- Ac.

Having had a large experience In tho drug busi-

ness, I would respectfully invite tlioso wishing
anything In that line to call and see my Mock be-

foro pnrchnslngelsewhere. " In medicines quality
Is of tho first Importance."

JOHN R. MOYER.

JOYAL & BOYEIt,
Successors to

GILBERT, ROYAL A CO.

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,

Importers nnd Dealers In

DRUGS, MEDICINES, sriCES, PAINTS, OILS,

GLASS, DYE STUFFS, Ac,

Nos. SCO and 311 North Third Street,

Philadelphia.

GROCERIES, &c.,

JOHN STHOUP & CO.,

Successors to Stroup A Brother,
WHOLESALE DEAEERS IN FISH,

No. 21 North Wharves, nil 1 21 North Water St.,
Philadelphia.

"yyEAVElt & SPRANKLE,

WHOLESALE GROCERIES AND COMMISSION

MERCHANTS,

Nos. 2SS and 227 Arch St reel,
Philadelphia.

QCIIELL, BERGER & CO.,
GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS

Dealers in

FISH, SALT, CHEESE, PROVISIONS, Ac,
Nos. 122 and 121 North Wharves, abovo Arch St.

Philadelphia.
Solo agents for Wilcox's Wheel Grease, in ,

kegs, and cans.

JgSTABLISHED 1793.

JORDAN A BROTHER,

WHOLESALE GROCERS,

and Dealers In

SALTPETRE AND BRIMSTONE,

No 203 North Tlilrd Street,
Philadelphia.

QOTTRELL & AYItES,
Wholesalo Dealers in

FISH, CHEESE, Ac, Ac,
No. 100 NorUi Wliarvcs,

second door abovo Arch Street,

Philadelphia.

JJ V. PETERMAN,
with LirriNCOTT A TROTTER,

WHOLESALE GROCERS,

No. 21 North Water Street,
nnd No. 20 North Delaware Avenue,

Philadelphia.

MILLINERY GOODS.

B LOOMSBURG FANCY TRIM- -

MING AND BOOKSTORE,
second door below Hartinan's, Main Stiet-t-.

Just received n new stock ol
ZEPHYRS, WOOLEN AND" COTTON YARNS,
CORSETS, LACES, EMBROIDERIES,

MUSLIN EDGINGS, DRESS TRIMMINGS
and every variety of articles usually kept in a

FANCY STORE.
Also

SCHOOL BOOKS, HYMN BOOKS, BIBLES,
SUNDAY-SCHOO- L BOOKS,

and n largo lot of
MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS,

ACCOUNT AND MEMORANDUM BOOKS,
BLANK DEEDS, BONDS AND MOUTGAOIiS,

and a general and assortment of
TAPER, ENVELOPES, Ac.

A. D. WEBB.

J B. PUKSEL,
HARNESS, SADDLE, AND TRUNK

MANUFACTURER,

and dealer in
CARPET-BAG- VALISES, Ac,

Main Street, Bloomshurg, Pa.

QABBIAQE MANUFACTORY,
Bloomsburg, Pa,

M. C. SLOAN A BROTHER,

tho successors. of
WILLIAM SU)AN A SON,

coullnuo the business of making
CARRIAGES, BUaOIES,

and every style of
FANCY WAGONS,

which they have constantly on imti.t in luii
toniers. Never using any material but the best
nun employing tno most experienced workmen,they hoiio to colitlnnn nA lipriitiifai-- . in ..u.a
satisfaction to every customer. An Inspection of
their work, and of tlio reasonable prlco asliud for
ins same, is turo to luiture a sale.

IIUllKAII FOB CATAWISSA!
THIS W'AY FOR BARGAINS.

Goods to compare with stringency of tlio money
market. Look nnd compnro prices beforo pur-

chasing elsowhcro. Just call at tho favorite busi-

ness stand of

McNINCH A S1IUMAN,

nnd you will bo met by tho obliging proprietors or
their clerks, lunl shown through their great variety
storo frcoof chnrgo, of course. They will glvo you
n fair chanco to spend your looso change, they
trust much moro profitably than It can bo spent
elsewhere. Their

STOCK OF DRY GOODS

this Spring is much larger In nil lt.s varieties than
usual. Their

LADIES' DRESS GOODS

nro of tho nicest styles In market. They have n
nno assortment of

HATS. CAPS, BOOTS AND SHOES,

SUMMER CLOTHS, CASSINETS,

j, CASSIMERIS, AND VESTINOS,

and numerous articles common to such establish-lucuts- ,

besides n general assortment of

HARDWARE, TINWARE, QUEENSWAIIE,

AND GROCERIES,

nil at greatly reduced prices. They wish to con-

duct their business on tlio system of

"PAY AS YOU GO,"

nnd they think they can afford lo kell very cheap.
Thoy return their thanks for many rnst favors,
nnd ask the futuro patronago of their former cus
tomers and tho public generally.

McNINCII A SI1UMAN.

jBMBRUSTER & BROTHER,
Importers and Jobbers of

HOSIERY, OLOVES,

SHIRTS AND DRAWERS,

BUTTONS, SUSPENDERS,

HOOP SKIRTS, HANDKERCHIEFS,

THREADS, SEWING SILKS,

TRIMMINGS, FORTE MONNAIES,

SOAPS, PERFUMERY, FANCY GOODS, AND

NOTIONS GENERALLY,

Also Manufacturers of

BRUSHES AND LOOKING CLASSES,

nnd Dealers in
WOOD AND WILLOW WARE,

BROOMS, ROPES, TWINES, Ac,

No. 300 North Third Street, abovo Vino,

Philadelphia.

g L. BETTLE,
with T3USH, BUNN A CO.,

DRY GOODS,

No. 19 North Third Street,
, Philadelphia.

M i
M. MARPLE,

NOTIONS, HOSIERY, GLOVES. AND

FANCY GOODS,

No. S3 North Third Street,
Philadelphia.

J. LESTER,
Wholesale nnd Retail Dealer In

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC CARPETS,

OIL CLOTHS, WINDOW SIIADUS, Ac,
No. 20 North Second Street, opp. Christ Church,

Philadelphia,

JJARCROFT & CO.,

Importers and Jobbers of

STAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS, CLOTHS

CASSIMERES, BLANKETS, LINENS,

DRY GOODS, HOSIERY, Ac,
Philadelphia.

NDREWS, WIL1CINS & CO.,

Dealers in

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS,

, No. 503 Market Street,
Philadelphia.

JOSEPH S. DELL,
Manufacturer of nnd Wholesalo Dealer In

CLOTHING, CLOTHS, CA8SIMER1J3, AND

VESTINGS,

No. 13 North Third Sticet,
Philadelphia.

& JANNEY,
Importers and Jobbers of

SILK AND FANCY DRESS GOODS,
SHAWLS, Ac,

No. 323 Market Street,
Philadelphia.

MISCELLANEOUS.

JOWE, EUSTON & CO.,

Slanufaclurers and Wholesalo Dealers In

COTTON YARNS, CARPET CHAINS,

DATTS, WICKS, TIE YARNS, CORDAGE,

BltOO.MS, WOOD AND WILLOW WARE,
LOOK'G GLASES, CLOCKS, FANCY BASKETS,

TABLE, FLOOR AND CARRIAUK

OIL CLOTHS, Ac,
No, 530 Market Street, south hide,

Philadelphia.

rjpiIE KEYSTONE CLOVER SEED

STRIPPER.
TATENTEU GCTOllKB 2, 1S60.

Tills simple, though elfcctlvo machlno is admit-
ted by nil scientific observers to bo the most direct
device for gathering clover seed yet discovered.

A mero glance, nt it Is sulllcleul to convlneo tho
nost obtuse mind of Its practical utility.
It btrlps the clover head from tho stalk leaving

tho straw standing upon tlio ground. It Is easily
drawn by ono horse, und realities butonu man or
boy to work It.

It Is compact, slmplo hi structure, and not lia-
ble to get out of order, andean bo cheaply got up.

Tho great ndviintngo In this machine Is, wo
havo tlio seed gathered In tho chntr, ready for tlio
clover mill or huller, besides saving tlio great
Ipngthof time ami lalmr of mowing, handling andthreshing It from the straw, It will nlso pay ev-
ery farmer to gather his seed with this machine,on account of tho saving of the seed which Is lostin the old way of gathering It.

Extraordinary liuluccmuiitsotrorcdtoenergetla
wen who wish to purchase Hluto or county Rights.

For particulars addrcs 1

WEIU'MAN A REINBOLD,
CENTUALIA,

JanWW.J Columbia County, Pa.

EADVILLE TIIEOLOQ TOAL
SCHOOL. The Fall term hpfntli Hcnfem.

r.1. The Fncultvnf lnstrtiiltnii ,iiuUI nf li.nr
resident and four piofcssors, uinlntutor. The object Is lo educate young nitu for
tho Christian Ministry. 'Jheru Is n pieuuatory
class for tlioso who have not received a collcglalo
education, ouo hundred nnd sixty dollars n year
are granted, to benellclarlcs, with au additionalsum in special cases. The tuition, use of Library
and are free to all, Tho School was
founded by Iho 1'nltartnn and Christian denoml.
nations, but Isopen toall who believe In the

of Christianity. The Library consistsof s,I,iIuiuck.
Applii'iitlon may be made to Rev, A, A. Liver-mor-

President of tho Board of Instruction,
Mcndvllle, Pa. novtt-l- y

TOUVIN'S KID O LOVE CLEAN-t- J
ER. llabllsliisl 12 years. Tho only good

article Mr Instantly cleaning Kid Gloves. Theycan bo cleans while uion Iho linnd, and wornImmediately, It Is Inodorous. One bottle willclean Hi pahs. Price 3.5 cent. Retailed by most
'ft "" y rjuMtis. ii iioiesaiu ny uo-m-

Barnes & On., v. a. a rvi ni r,,i,,.,.,
UbvJMin

rpiIU ONLY PLACE
to get tho best

TOBACCO AND CIGARS,

AT WHOLISIALE AND RETAIL,

Is at HUNOSBERGEIt'S,

a few doors below tho American House,
Bloomsburg, 1'n.

Ho has tlio largest and most select of

SMOKING AND CIIfeWING TOBACCO

ever oirered to tho citizens of Bloomsburg. All
Ibo fancy brands of

SEOARS,

nnd tlio best Fine-cu- t and Plug

CHEWING TOBACCO,

can bo hnd nt his counters.

TOBACCO PirES
In great variety are ntnong his largo slock,

DON'T rORGET TO CALL.

H. II. HUNSBEROER.

TTAQEN, BOYD & CO.,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

nnd Wholesalo Dealers in

LEAF AND MANUFACTURED TOBACCO,

SEGARS, Ac,

No. 01 North Third Street,
Philadelphia.

Consiguots can forward their stock "In Bond,"

without prepaying tho United States tax.

XT W. RANK'S
"lA'HOLKSALE TOBACCO, SNUFF, AND

CIOAR WAREHOUSE,

No. 1 13 North Third Street,

between Cherry and Race, west side,

Philadelphia.

JUSSELL & WOODRUFF,
Wholesale Dealers In

TOBACCOS, CIGARS, PIPES, AC, Ac,
No. 13 North Third Street, abovo Markot,

Philadelphia.

JpRISIIMUTII, BROTHER & CO.,

WHOLESALE TOBACCO DEALERS,

No. 131 North Third Street,
five doors below Race,

Factories, Nos. 223 nnd 223 Quarry Street,
Philadelphia,

J II. WALTER,
Lolo Walter A Kauh,

Importer nnd Dcoler In
CHINA, GLASS, AND QUEENSWARE,

No. 231 North Third Street,

between Race and Vino
Philadelphia.'- -

BENJAMIN GREEN,
Dealer in

CARPETINOS, WINDOW SHADES,

OIL CLOTHS, MATS, Ac,
No. 33 North Second Street,

rhiladelphln.

G W. BLABON & CO.,

Manufacturers of
OIL CLOTHS AND WINDOW SHADES,

Warehouse, No. 121 North Third Sticet,
rhiladelphln.

II. LOXGSTRETII,

WAREHOUSE,

No. 12 North Third Street,
Philadelphia.

T V. LAMBERT,
with ROSS, SHOTT A CO.,

Importers and Jobbers ol
CLOTHS, CASSIMERES, VESTINOS, Ac,

No. 301 Market Street,
Philadelphia.

pOWDER KEGS AND LUMBER.
W. M. MONROE A CO.,

Rupert, Fa.,

Manufacturers of
POWDER KEGS,

and dealers in nil kinds or

LUMBER,

eh o notice that tlioy nro prepared to accomodate
their custom with dispatch, and on the cheapest
terms.

M ILLER & HOST,

Successors to Franklin r. Seltzer A Co.,

Importers nud Wholesalo Dealers In

LIQUORS, WINES, Ac,

Nos. ilO and 112 North Third Street,
Philadelphia.

To Hotel anil Saloon Jtci'iicrs of Blooms--
burg unci Columbia County. I have appointed
Mr. II. Stohuer ngent for the snleormyale,poiter,
brown stout, nnd lager beer, who will supply you
at tho home uico (and with Iho samo article), as I
would furnish yoif from tho brewery, Knoowlng
that ho will ho punctual and attentive, lo all who
may f.ivor him with their trade, I solicit for him
your support. Very respectfully,

FRED LAUKIt,
Steam Brewery, Reading, Pa.

piIOTOaRAPIIIC.
E. A H. T. ANTHONY A CO.,

Manutiuturers of Photographic Materials,
WHOl.KSA7.n ASll IIETAIL.

601 BROADWAY, N. Y.
In addition to our main business of PHOTO--
RA I II 10 MATERIA I.S wo in e I Icadquarters forthe tolloivlng, viz.:
STEREOSCOPIC A STEREOSCOPIO VIEWS,

Of American and Forelgu Cities und Landscapes,
Groups .Mutuary, etc.Hl'EitKo.iaJpia views of the war,
I rom negatives mndo in tho various campaigns,
and forming u complete Photographic history ofthe gieot contest.

STEREOSCOPIC VIEWS ON GLASS,
Adapted for either the. Magta Lantern or the
Stereoscope. Our CotiUogue will bo sent to any
nddress on receipt of stamp.

PlIOTOOnAPHIO ALBUMS.
Wo manuraeturo mom largely than any otherhouso.alxiiit ai varieties from m cents to

Our AI.I1UMS havo the reputation of being supo-rl-
In beauty nnd durability to any others.

Card Pliotograplispf Generals, Statetuicnf Acton,
etc., etc.

Our Catalogue embraces over FIVE THOUS-
AND dlireicut subjects, including reproductions
of tho most celebrated Engnwings, l'ulntlngn.
Statues, etc. Cnbiloguesscnt on receipt or stamp.

PhotogriiphcniinilolhrraonlerlnggimlsUU.il.,
will pleuso lemlt lii per cent, of tho amount withtheir order,

t-- Tlio prices and quality of our goods cannot
all to satisfy. novl7-l- y

rMIE AMERICAN HAY KNIFE1 AND 1'OltlC Wo Ibo undersigned citizens
nt Columbl.i County wltnessisj the trial of hay
forks on tho farm of Mr. Piinel, In Hemlock'lownshlp,im Monday, May 7, lew, thoAmerican Hay Knlfoand Fork imimifactuicd by
HLlFF.lt, WALIM, HlllUNF.lt A Co.. of

Pa., nnd lha Bunders Patent Hoy Hook.Iho American Fork lifted moro hay In onodrought than tho Rundel In throe. We nro salts-fle- d
It will tnko as much hay into the mow ns twogood horses can draw. Wo nlso saw It cullinghay, and think It ruiiuot bo bait us a hay knllKand cheerfully recommend It as tho best hay forkand kiiiro Wo havo ever seen.

S!v",l,TFN"K!,"l:"i ,,-
- f. JLutrtisoK,II. Koonh, John Doak,

JpilN DKltUKir, DANIKI, NOVEll, ,
H. HiaiKMIIXKIl, HVI.Vl.KTim PUUSEL,
Mifiusi. JIt.Li.Kit. John Woli-- .

Iney uluiiiianuf.ic.iura tho celebrated Buckeye
nT Mower, auU other uilcultural luipto- -

RATIONAL FOUNDRY,
Bloomsburg, Columbia County, Pa.

Tho subscriber, proprietor of tho nbovo-- t vned
oxtenslvo establishment, Is now prepared to re
ceive orders for all kinds of
MACHINERY FOR COLLIERIES, BLAST

FURNACES, STATIONS RY ENGINES,

MILLS, THRESHING MACHINES, Ac.

Ho Is nlso prepared to mako Stoves of all sltca
nnd patterns, Plow-Iron- nnd everything usually
mado In flrst-cla- s Foundries,

His extensive facilities nnd practical workmen
warrant him In rccclvhfg tho largest contracts on
tho most reasonable terms.

Grain of nil kinds will bo taken In exchange for
Castings.

This establishment is located, near the Laokc.
wanna nnd Bloomsburg Railroad Depot.

riTTEH BILLMYER.

S'TOVES AND TINWARE.
A. M. RUrERT

announces to his friends and customers Hint
continues tho above business at his old placo on

MAIN HTREET, ULOOM8BURO.
Customers can bo accomodated with

FANCY STOVES

of all kinds, Stovepipes, Tlnwaro, nnd every va
riety of article round In n Stove and Tinware Es-

tablishment 1 1 the cities, nnd on the most reason-
able terms. Repairing done at tho shortest notice.

23 DOZEN MILK-PAN- 3

on hand for Balo.

JTJAGLE FOUNDRY.
jusi;i'ii wuAiirM'jss,

Bloomsburg, To,

STOVES OF EVERY VARIETY,
rLOUGIISHARES, PL0UOIIPOINT8,

nnd nil kinds of Castings, on hand or supplied on
tho shortest notice nnd nt the cheapest rates.
Castings for

COAL BREAKERS AND COAL SCHUTES

made loonier.

pIICENIX STOVE DEPOT.

HEATERS, RANGES, AND STOVES,

Wholesn'e and Retail.
PATENT ANTI-DUS- T COOKING STO VK,

VULCAN HEATER,

for heating two or more rooms.
PARLOR, COOKING, LAUNDRY, HEATING,

nnd every variety of STOVES.

JOHN I. HLT5S,

No. 319 North Second Street, Philadelphia.

"y I. BURKIIART,
Importer and Dealer In

IRON AND STEEL,

No. CO Front Street,
Philadelphia.

Q.EORGE II. ROBERTS,

Importer and Dealer In

HARDWARE, CUTLERY, OUNS, Ac,,

No. ail North Third Street, above Vine,
Philadelphia.

HOTELS AND SALOONS.

IEXCHANGE HOTEL,
li DLOOJIHBURO, COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA.

Tho undersigned having purchased this n

nnd centrnlly-locate- d honse, tho Exchnngo
Hotel, slttinte on MAIN STREET, In Bleomsbnrg,
Immediately opposite the Columbia County Court
nouse, icspcctfully Informs hU friends and tho
public In general that his house Is now hi order
for the reception and entertainment of travellers
who may bo disposed to favor it with their cus-

tom. Ho has spared no expense In preparing the
Exchango for the entertainment of his guests,
neither shall thcro be anything wanting (on his
part) to minister to their personal comfort. His
houso Is spacious, and enjoys nn excellent busi-

ness location,
Omntbusscs run nt nil t!mc5 between tho Ex-

chango Hotel and tho varlot s rnilrKid depots, by
which travellers will bo pleasantly conveyed to
and from tho rcspectlvo stations In due tlmo to
meet the cars. JOHN F. CASLOW.
Bloomsburg, March 22, ISM.

pORK'S HOTEL,
GEORGE W. MAUGER, Proprietor.

Tho nliovo n holel has recently
changes In Its Internal arrangements,

and Its proprietor announces to his former custom
and tlio travelling public ttiat his accomodations-fo-

tho comfort of his guests tiro second to none In
Iho country. His table will always be found sup-

plied, not only with substantial food, but with all
tho delicacies of tho season. Ills wines nnd li-

quors (except that popular beverage known ai
"Mclhnry"), purchased direct from tho importing
houses, nro entirely pure, und free from nil poi-

sonous drugs. He is thnnkful for a liberal patron-
ago In tho past, and wilt continue to deserve It In
thofuturo. "OEOROK W. MAUGER.

rUIE SWAN HOTEL,
THE Uri'ER HOUSE,

ORANG1SVILLE, COLUMBIA CO., PA.

Ths subscriber respectfully Informs his friends
it nd tho public, that ho has taken the above well
known Tlonso of Entertainment, and will bo
pleased to recelvo tho custom of all who- will
favor hlni with a call.

HE WILL KEEP A GOOD TABLE,
a Bar Well stocked with the best of Liquors, nnd
every effort will bo made to render entire sntls
faction. JOHN SNYDEU.

Oningcvlllc, Pa., March 15, lS7-!-

JJRIOK II OT ELi
ORANGEVILLE, COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA.

ISRAEL MUMMA, PROPRIETOR.
Having taken possession of this

bouse, so long kept by Hnniuel Everett, thoPro-mioln- r
hint fmi in it nermnnent rcnalrand furnish'

cd BAR AND LARDER wllh tho choicest liquors
and newest delicacies. His stable Is not excelled
In Iho county; nnd no pains will bo spaied to
acconunodato guests. (apr&tlT.

QUSQUEIIANNA HOTEL,
JO Catawissa, P.i.
Tho aliove Hotel has lately been purchaser! by
HENRY J. CLARK, nnd 1ms been thoroughly re-

modelled, repaired, nnd refurnished. It will lm

found now, in Itsariongement nnd appointments,
a first-cla- Hotel, unci second to none In tlio
country, rersousln cities wishing to spend Urn

hot months In tho countrj'i will do well to giro
tho proprietor n call.

THE UNION HOTEL,

Arch Street, between Third and Fourth Streets,
Philadelphia.

CHRIST A WEB It,

Proprietors.

G IRARD HOUSE,
Corner of Ninth and Chestnut Streets,

Philadelphia.
H.W.KANAOA,

lroprlctor.

A U C T I O N E E R.
MOSES COFFMAN,

llnvlllff futlnweil Mm nrnfasslon of Publle Vcndllft
t.Tler for many years, would inform Ills friends
that he is still In the field, ready nnd willing lo
nttendtnall tho duties of Ills calling. Persons
desiring his services should call or wrlto to him
at Bloomsburg, Pa. mariTO.

Notice All persons knowing thrinsc Ive
Indebted to either of tho undersigned, on Book
Note.or Judgment, are requested to mako pay.
mcnt without delay, If thoy would save costs.

M'KELVUY. NEAL A CO.. on I
WIL'LIAM frKHI.VHY A t'O.

yOR SALE.
A GOOD MILCH COW,

Part Dm ham. She has a lino ralf three hccsiold, and Is In nil respects adeslrnhle bargnln. For
pnitleulais liimilra at THIS OFFICII.

pisrcu I, ibvr,


